Wilderness Park Trails

Approximate Miles
70 to 85 about 1.5 Miles - Trout Creek Site
80 to 81 about 5 miles - Morris Bridge Site
82 to 85 about 6 miles - Flatwoods Site
86 to 88 about 4 Miles - Flatwoods Site
Complete Off-Road Loop is about 15 miles.

Pre-Ride Checklist - Don’t Ride Without:
- Helmet/Gloves/Glasses properly fitted
- Pump/Patch Kit/Tools and knowledge of use
- Hydration and Nutrition
- Cell Phone
- Emergency First Aid Kit

USEFUL LANDMARKS
#0 Bridge over Hillsborough River at Trout Creek Park
#4 Parking Area across from entrance to Trout Creek Park
#5 Pits - CAUTION! Look before crossing
#16 Power Lines
#19 Picnic Area at Morris Bridge Park
#20 Gate on Morris Bridge Road
#25 Water Station at Flatwoods Park
#37 Bridge on west side of Flatwoods Loop
#40 Bridge Crossing Trout Creek by levee
#46 Power Lines at Flatwoods Park

KEY
Solid Black - Paved (Flatwoods Loop)
Green - Off Road Trails (Main Loop)
Blue - Water
Rivers & Creeks
Dotted Black - Off Road Park Vehicle Trails

In cooperation with the Southwest Florida Water Management District and The Wilderness Trails Association.